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SUMMARY 
 
Correlation between features is paramount in drafting genetic improvement programs 
and plans, in the establishment of animal improvement objectives and selection methods. To 
discern in which direction exist real selection and improvement chances (Bud et al 2009) we 
have calculated the phenotypical correlation coefficient (table 1) in three years old rainbow 
trout sires (bred in the RemeŃi farm conditions, Bihor County, Romania), differenced by sex.    
 
Tab. 1  
Correlative values (rpxy) between some morphological and reproductive features in rainbow trout sires (♂, ♀) 
 
Correlation features  Total body length, cm Gonosomatic index, % Milt/roes weight, g 
♂ 0.696               - 0.305 0.565 
Body weight 
♀ 0.777 0.459 0.845 
♂ 0.570 0.402 . 
Milt/roes weight 
♀ 0.439 0.843 . 
 
The correlation coefficient (rpxy) we have calculated indicates the significance and 
interrelation degree between phenotypical values about each features pair. Based on values of 
rpxy, the features can be intense (r >0.5), moderate (r=0.2-0.5) or slighthly interrelated (r <0.2) 
(see also Vlaic, 2007). 
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